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GROUP OFFER 
 

Thank You for Your interest in hotel Slavija * . 
It is our pleasure to send You our offer.  

 

Company/Agency name:               womENcourage 2018 
Telephone:  

E-mail: Bev Bachmayer [bbachmayer@gmail.com] 

Arrival date: 03.10.2018.       

Departure date: 05.10.2018.      

Number of rooms offered: 
 

Remark: Rooms structure will be acording availability  

 

 

HOTEL SLAVIJA* B part(building with 16 floors) SERVICE PRICE 

ECONOMY ROOM single use Room only 14 € 

ECONOMY TWIN ROOM Room only 28 € 

HOTEL SLAVIJA* A part (building with 7 floors) SERVICE PRICE 

STANDARD/COMFORT ROOM single use Room only 20 € 

STANDARD/ COMFORT ROOM double or twin Room only 34 € 

PRICES: 
Prices are per room, per night in EUR 
INCLUDED: accommodation, VAT, Wi-Fi in all rooms and public areas, safety deposit box at the 
reception 
NOT INCLUDED: City tax and insurance (161 RSD/ cca 1,3€) per person, per day (subject to change) 

 

ECONOMY ROOMS 
Economyrooms are located in the building with 16 floors. 

All rooms provide:2 single beds, Wi-Fi,bathroom with shower tub  and 
toiletries 
Average room’s size: 18m2       

 

STANDARD/COMFORT ROOMS 
Standard and comfort rooms are located in the building with 7 floors. 

All rooms provide:2 single beds /or 1 double bed/ or 3 single beds, Wi-Fi,  TV 
with cable channels, telephone, bathroom with bathtub and toiletries 
Average room’s size: 18m2-28m2           
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Charges for cash payments or credit/debit cards will be effected in Dinars, according to the official 
middle exchange rate of the National Bank of Serbia on the day of the calculation. 

SUPPLEMENTS: 
BREAKFAST: 2 € per person per day 
GARAGE PARKING PLACE: 10 € per day 
TRANSFER AIRPORT-HOTEL-AIRPORT: 25 € one way per vehicle 
EARLY CHECK IN (from 7 a.m.): 10 € per room (Check in earlier than 7 a.m. will be charged as an additional 

night) 

LATE CHECK OUT (until6 p.m.): 10 € per room (Check out later than 6 p.m. will be charged as an additional 

night) 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: 
Breakfast is served from 6 a.m. to 10 a.m. in Restaurant Four Seasons , at the ground floor. 
Check in is possible from 2 p.m., check out until 10 a.m. 
Early check-in and late check-out are subject to extra cost. 

SPECIAL REQUESTS: If you have any additional requests, please list them: conference rooms, 
smoking/non-smoking room,  transfers, lunch packages, special diet menus … - Please note that we 
will meet your additional requirements in accordance with the possibilities. 

 

 

OFFER TERMS AND CONDITIONS: 
- The reservation is valid only if it's guaranteed with the 100% advance payment. 

CANCELLATION CONDITIONS: 
Cancellations of the reservation  for the group (15 people and more) - not later than 15 days prior to 
the date of arrival. 
Cancellations of the reservation  for the individual guest - not later than 2 days prior to the date of 
arrival. 
Each confirmed reservation that is canceled outside of the deadlines is subject to billing "No - Show" 
costs. 
Please inform us in writing about eventual cancellation in accordance with the above deadlines in 
order to avoid payment of "No-Show" costs. 
"No-Show" costs will be charged for all booked rooms and services for one night. 

REMARK: 
By confirming the reservation and paying the advance shall be deemed that the Purchaser is aware of  
all the terms and conditions stated in this offer and agrees with the cost in the case of late 
cancellation or No-show. 

 

Payment can be made by credit card or via bank transfer.  

1. CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION FORM 
If you choose to pay by credit card, you need to let us know and we will provide you a form you 
need to fill in and return the hotel. 
We accept credit cards: VISA, MASTERCARD, AMERICAN EXPRESS 
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Charges for credit card payment is made in dinars, at the middle rate of the National Bank of 
Serbia on the the day of reckoning. 

2. PAYMENT VIA BANK TRANSFER 
If you prefere to make a payment via bank account, please provide us with the following information 
necessary for pro forma invoice: 

- COMPANY NAME, REGISTRATION NUMBER 
- COMPANY ADDRESS: STREET ADDRESS, CITY, POSTCODE 
- BILLING ADDRESS (IF THIS INFORMATION IS MISSING INVOICE WILL BE SENT TO THE PRIMARY 
ADDRESS) 

In the case of payment via bank transfer Purchaser is obliged to bear all the costs of bank 
commissions in the country and abroad. 
 


